BLACKSBURG, VA. (UPI)—Running back James Barber scored two touchdowns and defensive back John Bell scored a third and set up a fourth with two interceptions Saturday as Virginia Tech overpowered winless Florida State 36-13.

Barber paced Virginia Tech’s offense with 124 yards in 21 rushes but it was Bell who kept the Gobblers ahead with three pass interceptions. His second interception, in the second quarter, set up Barber’s second touchdown, a one-yard plunge, giving the Gobblers a commanding 22-7 halftime lead.

Barber’s first touchdown, a 19-yard run, was set up by a 45-yard punt return by Billy Hardee, which gave the Gobblers the ball at the Florida State 37.

Early in the third quarter, Tech marched 75-yards for a touchdown, scoring on a twice-fumbled 47-yard aerial from Eddie Joyce to Ricky Scales. Scales, fumbled the pass twice in the Tech backfield, but after finally getting the handle, wriggled 47 yards for a score, making it 24-7.

Just eight seconds later, on Florida State’ first play after the kickoff, Bell snatched a pass at the seminoles 33 and streaked untouched to the end zone.

Wayne Latimer, the Gobblers sophomore placekicker booted field goals of 30, 27 and 28 yards and barely missed on attempts of 56, 66 and 61 yards. He added three extra points for the Gobblers, now 2-8.

The loss dropped Florida State to 0-9.